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ProjectOne – Project Management Platform
TURNKEY PROJECTS
ProjectOne is the end-to-end network deployment platform managing
expansions or turnkey projects from site acquisition to final acceptance.
ProjectOne empowers customers to obtain complete visibility of all
aspects in the network deployment process. ProjectOne is a dynamic
system with a simple user interface that adjusts to any project process
requirements. The milestone notification features and advanced reporting
drives the workforce to build sites with ease.

‘’ The most comprehensive
project management software we
have ever used ’’
Regional Manager NSN Myanmar
Ooredoo Project

USER ADMINISTRATION
Customers can create their own projects with easy tracking and reporting
facilities to track and report the most complex processes. The
administration tool, AdminOne, empowers the customer to easily create
projects, user interface, menus, capturing processes, building fields,
dashboard creations, setting milestone dependency rules, activating
notification messages, access management and customising advanced
reporting templates.
DATA INTEGRITY
Built by industrial specialists who know the challenges of deploying
aggressive telecom turnkey network rollouts. The Nexsysone team
understands and has implemented features that drive the data integrity
and usage of the platform. Accurate and up to date information is a
critical success factor to any project management software. User KPI
reports and notification reminders are scheduled to highlight actions
needed, whether it be updating a milestone or approving a document.

BENEFITS
Efficiency Improvement
Using the best practices gained since 1996
delivering on over 200 projects worldwide.
Complete Visibility from a Single Source

KEY FEATURES
Workforce Task Management

Advanced reporting tailored to ensure the
project meets targets and is within budget.

Project Tracking and Reporting

Prioritising Build Programs Effectively

Cell Site Asset Management

TRSOne ensures the path analysis of
transmission and progression bottlenecks
are aligned with the build progress. The
project will know where and when to focus
their build efforts in order to launch the
network correctly.

Central Documentation Approval and Storage Facility
Quality Management and Performance Control
Visualise Site Progression, RF and Typology Over Map View
Lease and Billing Management
Technology Coverage Forecasting
Scoping, Costing and Invoicing Reporting System

SIM Sales Progression
Using TECH-MON, ProjectOne enables SIM
card distributers to display current and
future technology coverage to potential
subscribers.

